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Temperance Thrusts

The drinking man lessens his life by 
ten years.
""Educate the elec 
redeem the drunka 

Moderate drinkers 
scholars in the drunk

We have had many inquiries 
for rates and teims to total 
abstainers, and we expect 
thousands more, as we give 
distinctly better terms to 
total abstainers than are 
given by any other company. 
Address

, save the boy, andtor,
rd.

the elementary 
school

Alcohol is not a product of nature, and 
no one has a natural appetite for it.

Scarcely ever does a liqu 
the platform to defend hi 
its merits.

History proves that the liquor traffic is 
the enemy of law, order, morality, and 
Christianity.

The government has the right to de- 
any business that destroys the life 
nation.

.arts' Famous alike in Canada and abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Construction. Every instrument war
ranted. Made in Sizes and Designs 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue, 
No. 67.

or dealer take 
s business on

;

H. SUTHERLAND, Pmhidkkt

The Equity Life Assurance Th. g|T |_|_ 
Company of Canada

ORGAN AND PIANO 
CO. LIMITED

of
GUELPH, ONT.

ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
If you cannot find the devil in the 

saloon, there Is no use looking for him 
anywhere else.

The liquor traffic is the only business 
that requires officers to arrest its pro
ducts, and prisons to lock them up.

The Blue Book shows that of the 1,361 
prisoners in Canadian penitentiaries 1,239 
are drinkers, and only 122 are total ab
stainers.

Put all the good that the liqu 
has done into one scale, and all 
It has caused into the other, 
which side goes down.

If the churches had fought the devil 
over whiskey as they have fought one 
another over water the world would be 
a good deal nearer heaven than it is.

says that if In Eng
le could be performed, 

general conversion to temperance, 
Itallty of the nation would rise one-

n having been asked if he 
little son from the m

MEDICAL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

C O WAN * S
DEPOSITSPerfection

COCOA MADE FOB ANYTH AMOUNT^”

THs"sBf,»Sl,TS!M
NOTICE.

THAT HKAlt INTKltKST 
ON DAILY BALANCE.

MAY BE MA 
COMPANY.

Absolutely Pure.or traffic 
the evil 

Watch
AT m 

DE WITH THISRebuilt Typewriters ITS FOR II.I.UBTRATKD BOOKI.KT, 
JUST ISSUED. OUTLINING BKCUR- 
ITY AFFORDED OUR DEPOSITORS.We have In stock at present and offer for 

hlnee as follows: CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN ESAVIWGS COY, 
SB KINO ST.E.TOSOI1TO

sale rebuilt mac

sSSs.y;" *88
Williams, No. 1 ............................ 36.00
Smith-Premiers, No. 1........... C.60

fiïïSS*.0-.1.'.'." »<?
Remington, No 2----

Yosts, No. I..........New Franklins 
Bar locks . 
latest Olive
Manhattan .

We also manufacture the Neostyle 
Machines and supplies, and will be 
forward catalogue at a 
Ribbons and Carbon Papers are the bee

Dr. Richardson 
land such a mirac

the v; 
third.

EGen. Sherida 
could save his
to be feared of all the temptations wh 
will beset him, what would it 
" It would be the cu 
I would rather see m 
see him carried In to his mother drunk.”

ost
ich

Duplicating 
pleased to 
Typewriter 
it. Give as

be, replied:
rse of strong 
y little son d ssu -F —

any time. Our

Dunlop Book
For Horsemen

Free to 
Any Address

A Whiskey Drummer

A whiskey drummer who has sold the 
liquid damnation for twenty-live years 
past, stood in the Globe Hotel the other 
day and made a speech that ought to 
make every temperance man shake hands 
with himself. He said :

" In this section of the country the sale 
of whiskey is decreasing every year. We 
sell less and less of it with each succeed
ing year. People have quit drinking. It 
is no longer considered in good form to 
swill it. A 
A tippler can 
is respectabU 
roads won't have 
body else. The 
stronger against 
teacher, the preacher, and the paper are 
all creating sentiment against hard drink
ing. In twenty years from 
whiskey problem will have solved 
Beer, soda water, lemonad 

d other light be 
out of the saloon an 

the medicine chest of the 
tralla Courier.

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Successor» to Creelman Bros.

7 S 9 Adelaide SI. Bait, Taranto, Can.

The Christmas Gift Problem
Sixty-four 
pages, with il
lustrations and 
valuable 
charts. Useful 
inform atio n 
about lame 
horses care
fully selected

fl®^r“wn-l. BK " NOI,VKl> BY ÎD
■ tIETTINU OUR SPECIALLY 4drunken man is a disgrace, 

not hold a Job anywhere that 
e and progressive. The rall- 

hlm, neither will a 
sentiment is getting 

It all the time. The
HOLIDAY--------
CATALOGUE

Dy
ing

now the

e, milk shake, 
ges have crowded 
id drug store into 

doctor."—Cen-

It tells of the very choicest books and 
other holiday lines that are sure to in
terest you. If you order from us by 
mail we will use every endeavor to satisfy 
you in every particular. We will gladly 
send the Catalogue free to any address. 
Write to-day.

and compiled.
Write for it to-day, by post

card, giving youi name and 
address and the name of the 
paper in which you saw this

Charlie, don’t you admire my 
new silk dress?" asked a fond mother of 
her little boy. "Yes, mamma; 
tlful,” replied Cnarlle. "And, ubarlle, all 

K Is provided for us by a poor 
“You mean, pa 

arlie.

"Now
U

It is beau- THE DUNLOP TIRE CO.
LIMITED

TORONTOthe sll 
worm.” 
mamma?" asked Ch

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.
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